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ABSOLUTELY 'PURE 
Makes the food more delicious OmfWhtitfesome 

_»<>M1_tt»KiwQ ppwom eo., mo vown. 

MADE AM1STAKE 
London Newspapers Almost With 

out Exception Voice Their 

Dissent 

.KINGJERMS 
|01, Said to Be in Telfffra-

I v (ommunication With Mm 
Filipiuos, 

^re Considering: Proposi-

|iltBS Looking to Their 

Surrender. 

through 
expected 

L| Otis Tells of the Vigor oi 

Campaigning in the 
Interior. 

y. KK, Dec. 2.—A special to 
l;:,rald from Mauila Bays Gen-
[L .wtuii ifc at BttUibonn,'-'O mile* 

f 15ayoinboDK. »» the t'apgayen 
H>' is in telegraphic coinmuni-

with the insurgents over the 
• their j'uww-shiou, and the coin-
-s»if the- opposing forces are co'i-

jTujiositious uiade by telegraph 
to the surrender of the rebels to 

...ruaue. 
iiN».ToN, Dec. 2.—General Otis' 
to the war department show 

.r advance into the int»*ri>T in be-
•.porously rushed and the A uteri* 

t,js continue to drive hack and 
:.f the scattered hand- encoun-

He htates that Captain Warwick 
K:«'iitet-nth infantry kille«l 

nient at l'a-M, 11«»iK» 
*, nil lite SOtll ult. General GUH* 

• h is as fallows: 
jnes reports from Central Pauay, 
; rovinc-. one-third < f inland a.s 
. of insurgent#. Hy forced march 

• vj battahuns from Labuaiio, by 
: Calinog. he obliged the enemy 
iagei at Fasti 011 20tii ult., and 
him with 1OH» to the mountains. 

•..cn-d Itnlies, capturing 10 held 
i f which *J breech leaders, als 

Abra province, who*e release 
the uulitary operations 
SOOQ. 

if *•'«« Amoont of Ntorci. 
It is learned that Aguinaldo had a 

lartfo atnount of stores at Bayombong, 
province of Neuva Visayas, which Gen
eral Lawton's troops have probably 
captured. 

The Hteumer Francisco Reyes has 
taken a cargo of supplies to Dagupan, 
w here a base will be established. Stores 
have lx.*en established at San Isidro, 
Cabatuan and Tavug. 

Many of the American troops are suf-
fenng from exhaustion, fever or dysen
tery and are iu need of hospital treat
ment. 

No prisoners except officers and civil 
leaders are retained by the Americans. 
The policy IK t»» release all others al
most immediately. Major Johnston of 
General Mat-Arthur's staff brought 
fcere. by special train, Cliuribian, secre
tary of the treasury in the so-called 

1 Filipino government, and Mariani Len 
Gap, a Chinese half-breed, director of 
railways and postoffices. both of whom 
surrendered in liayanbaug with their 
families and servants. Their goods 
tilled four cars. Churihian maintained 
that civilians were exempt from im-
prihoiiment and he was deeply cha-
grined when lie found himself placed 
uicuimnuuicadi* with iiueuacaiuwtufc 

From Views Expressed by Cham 

berlain in His Speech at 
Leicester. 

Naturally Brings Forth Vigorous 

Protests From the Paris 

Newspapers. 

and several thotisaud rounds ! floors were gutted 

QUARTER MILLION BLAZE. 

Bad (Ire In » \VIIOIM«I« Grocarjr Litab* 
lithmenl «t St. I'MOI. 

ST. P.U'L, Dec. 2.—Fire broke out in 
the o-story brick building of the 

J Griggs. Cooper A: Co. wholesale grocery 
I i»toro shortly It-fore 10 p. 111. and within 
I a comparatively short time totally de-
| stroved the eastern section, together 

with its contents, causing an estimated 
loss of $24u.uou. The loss is fully cov
ered by insurance. The fire was one of 
the ti« ice>t th»' department has had to 
combat for some time and only a sub
stantial fire wall prevented the destruc
tion of the entire building. Starting 
about the center of the second floor in 
the eastern wing the fire obtained great 
headway before the department got to 
work and insole of two hours the five 

lumiunitioii; Hughes' casualties 
; n Warwick. Eighteenth' infantry. 

; mute ]>aniel \V. Humphreys, K. 
unh infantry, killed, lie rejK>rta 

: mi# iu excellent health. Is now 
ting wheel into pack transporta-

: rjtirjoso of entering mountains. 
:ed that he will pa*s on to 

- u rtliern coast of island. Dis-
f from iAwton indicate liayon-

: captured 2Sth ult. Both trails 
• i'liintain* iuipracti<-able for wheel 
•'.'•nation of auy kind. Troops 
•ulsisted on rice aud scant supply 
t. MacArthur's tr*K>ps have had 

• 1 minor engagements, capturing 
ti l rifle*. Bell's capture in nnun-

• tich'.dcH four modern guns, all in 
• "ii'iition: over «"»u pieces of artil-

ai tured by troopB of corps in last 
' Wt*ekh. 

•*«":» brought in 1M> Spanish pris-
• from Vigan yesterday, 1>4 received 

1 the previous evening, \oung 
• iiiec troops cavalry and March s 

i"U Thirty-third infantry reported 
I reached Vigan yesterday. 

ixiitioiis Zamboanga satisfactory. 
• 'f>i:al ordnance surrendered, con-

field pieces. 17 rifles, quantity 
••'nation. Natives adjoining towns 

< ity and native military bands 
' fhug troops. Thirty-first infantry 

4 Manila this evening to garrison 
r»l stations Mindanao comrtj 
shies anticipated.'* 

FOULED A CORDON. 

At about 1 :UU the end wall bulged 
suspiciously aud from all appearances 
was about to fall. A number of fire
men were at work upon the top of the 
union dej»ot sheds. In the general 
scramble that ensued Paul Seevich of 
Supply Hose Company No. 1 aud Cap
tain Leahy of Engine Company No. 7 
were soverelv injuied. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Witti few excep 
tions, the afternoon newspapers dissenl 
from Mr. Chamberlain's Anglo-Saxon 
Teutonic alliance speech at Leicester. 
The Pall Mall Gazette lays stress on tht 
strong anti-German prejudice in Great 
Britain, and declares, bluntly, that Mr 
Chamberlain had better have kep' 
lilent. 

The Westminster Gazette takes th« 
same line, believing Mr. Chamberlaii 
did not represent government opinioi 
and pointing out how offensive th« 
speech was towards France. 

The Globe maintains that it is impos 
Bible foi Germany to give the quid pre 
quo for the responsibilities that would 
accrue to Great Britain from such ac 
alliance. 

The Evening Standard says Mr 
Chamberlain referred to 110 alliance b> 
treaties. 

The St. James Gazette says: "Mr 
Chamberlain simply expresses EnglisL 
public opinion, which has come to re
alize that with Germany and the United 
States we can work, because with thosf 
powers we have a community of inter
ests aud sentiments, whereas, with 
Russia and France we have not." 

The Sun is the only other evening 
newspaper to take a similar favorablt 
view of the suggested alliance. 

PAKIS. Dec. 2.—Some of the news
papers attach considerable iuiportancf 
to the utterances of Joseph Chamber 
lain at Leicester and consider that they 
show that Emperor William's visit tc 
England was partially political. The 
majority, however, characterize cer 
tain of Mr. Chamberlian'a declarations 
as empty threats, and regard the sug 
gestion of an alliance between Great 
Britain, the United States aud Ger 
many as simply eccentric. 

The Matin observes that Mr. Cham
berlain alludes to the alliaflce as an ac
complished fact and as being his work, 
and "seizes on the opportunity to ad
dress threats to France, which leave us 
as unmoved as does the famous pros
pect of a new triple alliance." 

The Journal urges the recall of Ad
miral Fournier's squadron from the 
Levant, in "view of eventualties which 
niav arise from the present anti-British 
campaign in France." 

Fancy Parlor 

..LAMPS.. 

"The Liberty Burner" 

is the best in the mar
ket, giving a brilliant 
white light. 

We have a beautiful 
stock of lamps which 
you ought to see. 

MCDONALD BROS. 

MR. HOB ART'S WILL 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 4 

IX LARGE SUPPLY. There's (he Soon Rind, 
f 

Best 
Quality*' 

of 

llarfl Goal 

»•-

""ri«tu Will Any More Fill" 
P'n«>» En«nplng I'orthtr Korth. 

' Ml.a, Dec. 2.—General MacAr-
,r ^ now 111 Bayaiubang preparing to 
"i1 the country 011 both sides of the 
K - Dagupan railway. General 
' l,on is at San Fabian and General 
'"li at Tayug. 
" r '"n from San Fabian to San 
r" ' overs all the roads and occupies 

'owns on the line. Tho Ameri-
licy is to prevent auy more in-

K'nts escaping to the north and to 
't(' 'hem toward the country we6t of 
,r'alroad. 
N r March, with a battalion of the 
,lrt.v-third infantry, occupies Viguan, 
, made a forced march from San 

k 
1:111 • The remainder of tho regi* 

is on the way. 
rnl Yonng with a bandfnl of 

,l'iy and the Macabebes, is in Vigun 
lieutenant Colonel Howe, with 

r 'leciuiated companies of tho 
lrt.v-fourth infantry, barefooted a#d 

fwd, i8 struggling toward Vigan 
Al'Ka. When last reported he 

Willoar Gait a Million »ml l!»lf 
UialntUr, Aft«r Mtuur lieqnc»U. 

PATKKS..N, N. J.. Dec. 2.—Tile will of 
the latu Vice President Garrett A. Ho-
bart has been filed in the Passaic 
count v surrogate office. The value of 
the estate is not given, but it is under
stood to be about $2,.">(H),00t>. Of the 
estate Mrs. Jennie llobart, the widow, 
receives $1,<H)0.UU0 and one-half of the 
remainder after a number of bequests 
are paid; the son, Garrett A. llobart, 
Jr., inheriting the other half, wh?n he 
attains his majority. St, Joseph s hos
pital, the General hospital, the Chil
dren's dav nursery, St. Joseph s 
asvlutn, all of l'aterson, receive * j,001» 
each, llobart Tuttle, private secretary 
to Governor Voorhees, ami a brother-

• in-law of the vice presideut, receives 
| *2<»,m»0. A. A. Wilcox, a close friend 

of Mr. Hobort, received *10.000. Dav ul 
I llobart. a brother of the late vice presi
dent received $2>>,0lM), and to each of 
his two children is bequeathed #10,000. 

T!" executors of the will aij the 
• 1 ... \frft .Tonuio lloburt, A. *v. 

Wilcox. E. T! Hell and Colonel William 

Barbour. 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

HUBBELl BROS. 

in 

Patronize 

SILVER REPL'KLLCAM 

Vataad f lo-Oper,.. «Uh th. A.M-
ImptrlMlisU of «!»» 

Chicach). Dec. 2.—The Silver Repub
licans in conference here luesdayam 

t„ allv themselves with and to uiaKe 

PSTK'cially in Eastern states where 
!flCr issue does not attract. Co-opera
tion with Edward Atkinson's following 
wUl be wjught. The purpose of the 
Silver Republican# is to gain, »f p 
S with this new issue, a foothold 
in Eastern states so that their party can 

is one 
ans 
tion of 

Jf *" hi« B0 miles oThis'd^tination. frolll auano -J" committee. 
I llr" ure 6,000. S^anlah W Republican executt 

THE WARXISO TO FRANCE. 

Ch*nk(fl*ln Object* to th® HitterneM 
of tlm 1'aris » re«*. 

LONI»ON. Dt c. 2.—Dealing with the 
attitude of foreign nations, in a speech, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, said: 

"I rejoice, and it is perhaps natural, 
for I have taken a personal interest 111 
the matter, iu the friendly feeling 
which 1 hope is now permanent be
tween the two great branches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race. I have so many 
friends in the United States—almost as 
many as I have here—and 1 can con
ceive of no greater disaster to the two 
countries than to find themselves hos
tile to each other. The union, the 
alliance, if you please, the understand
ing between these two great nations is 
indeed a guarantee of the peace of the 
world, but there is something more 
which I think any far-reaching Eng
lish statesman has long desired—that 
we should not remain permanently iso
lated from tho continent of Europe, 
aud I think it must have appeared evi
dent to everybody that the natural alli
ance is between 

Ouraelve* nntt th« OiMMH EmplWfc 
We have had our differences, quarrels 
and contentions, but they have all been 
about pettv matters. These difficulties 
have been gradually removed until now 
1 cannot conceive that any point can 
arise in the immediate future which 
can bring ourselves and Germany into 
antagonism of interests. On the con-
trarv 1 can foresee many things in the 
future which must cause anxiety to the 
statesmen of Europe, but in which our 
interests are clearly the same aa ^Ger
many's, and in which the understand
ing of which I have spoken in the case 
of America, might, if extended to Ger-
inanv, do more perhaps than a com
bination of arms to preserve the peace 
of the world." 

Referring to the attacks of the for 
tireae, Mr. t!h»inberlam 

»'«d »01 

almost sacred person of the queen. 
••This," continued the speaker, pro

voked natural indignation, which may 
have serious consequence* if our netgh-
bors [the Frenchl do 
wavs." 

The Madison Steam Laun
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun* 
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution, 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

And then there's the tort that's not so good, 

all the various items. It's the good kind that best 

contrioutes to your health, economy and satisfac

tion—whose purchase really returns you substan

tial value. 
We cater to the drug and sundries trade that 

buy the good kind. If you'll compare the prices, 

you'll find them most often at low as they'll ask 

you for the "off color" kind, and you'll be ahead 

the satisfaction, comfort and health feature?. 

COOK & ODEE. 

^ ^  • J 
!i 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

Wines Sz 

AGENT FOR-^-^ 

SH E111S DUG CO. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egau Ave. an^|4tli St. 

FRED KlIRTH 
Dealer in 

wm , Lions, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass of the 

famous JOHN GUXD Beer. 

Oity residence lots for sale. 815 to 8*200 
ELMF.K SlIEKlOAN. 

COAL 
mm siMWHiz-Miii; 

uot mend their 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a ful 

line of 

Frest af !M meats 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

1G. Sell. 
s Real Estate, 

Loans t 
1 

IMC I* 
1Pil3 liiiiilrihi 

The best grades of 

HARD; SOFT GOAL 
For Sale by the 

8V uvnc ELEVATOR . I. IIIDE COMPANY. 
Prompt Delivery to any part of 

the'eity. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
LOCAL AGENT. 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 
The market Is being flooded 
with worthless Imitations oi 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

. . . T E A . . .  
| To protect the public we call 

especial attention to our tradr 
mark, printed on every pack* 
lure. Demand the genuine. 

?«T Srfle >>v ill nrtitf*!#** 

X^e Have Just opened up another line of Sample Shoes oi the latest styles. These are 
Bargains that you.cannot aflord to pass by. You can save money by getting? our shoes 

1 • w m ^ J. J. DAHL & CO. 
Oome early and get the cream ot these arg 

e 

r. 

1 

,:4k' : 


